
NEW GOODS
EXPECTED BY

AFONO & ACHTJCK,
PER BARK

Edward J"axxx!
(INK lm all aext swawta,

FROM HONGKONG!
BrXOLE AND DOUBLE

SUGAR MAT BAGS

A Great Variety of

OTHER CHINESE GOODS

Arose AcnrrK.

it Ftnao B r. !. near Kkf.

whi,e Cedat miM'ONIE

Rfi
Two Only

ninine from Last Shipments.

VOW ..11 lit II) TO CUWE
M F.XTW. The attention of Planters Is called to tbrae

celebrated Clarlflers. which are the last that will he Im-

ported for Sale in this market- - For terms apply to
THEO. H. DAVIESS.

,. am Aseut for Manufacturere.

FRAZER RIVER SALMON.

Just Received from Victoria,
ex

Bark Dolawaro.
FOB SALE IX tVOTS TO BITT,

M sm By CASTLE COOKE.

Oregon XXX
nicuox kiuar ri'Rr.n HAH,

OreR-o- Bngr Cared

A I SALT, ETC
In Kits and Ttalf Barrels.

Cases of Orrrsa Hard Bread.
Catei or (lir;-o-n funnfil Beef,

Beceived Fx- - Jane A. Falkinburg,
And for Sale In Lots to suit.

Inquire of CASTLE

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 2, S, and S ration Demijohns.

by Ceorge Morris
jr.AT.IHT, OA.HU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

For Bale by C. Brewer A Co.

4a iy '

CHAIN CABLES.
nrem prom 5-- 8 to i 5-- 8 iscn. small

for sale oy
BOI.LEF

"THE KUOKOA,"

!

i pri-t-
ed ir

4,600 I
I

--.HptKs- yr.
SI I Mil at. .M Koo Jrllb

.;. crl'.! to will Made
tji an Una ah a

ahould he adil. to
4oS.iT II. N WHITNEY. .

Ac CO.,
No. 34 Street,

avi: toK a. I .
lleuip aud Manila Curdagc. all sites,
p.teul and Plain Bush Hloeks. all si.
Auchurs au.i Chain Cahl. aitaa.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
Pallia and Hemp Sail Twin.

Stockholm Tar,
American Tar,

Stockholm ritch.
Piteh, Salt Water

Whale and Sperm Oil
Paints and Paint Oil

And a General Assortment of

Groceries Ship Stores
pm All of Kbssb " oU l po'smi

Prepared Lime
rBTARA!TED TO KEEP I AST --l-

taellac--
BOLLE3

SPERM CANDLES,
SIZES. PUT CP

A nd w.rranbsd th. genuine r'e".
for aal. by () BOLLKS CO.

SPUNYAEN,
ITTORMLrXE. HOCSKLIXK. SEIZING, MAR--

IT LINE, Ac. sal.

CO.

nllon
CO.

IN

B0LLES CO.

Oregon Hams!
mn TEkT BBltOI Ml oar

Kreah and Just received by the arrival ot Ue Mat- -

tic Xacleay

COORE.

... j ...a I

a

e
l- or sv

A

A

yor aaB ny o- - aiw.

IR0S-STOC- K ANCHORS WEIGHT
ENGLISH lb., to 4miU. Ttc()

PITCH.
OTOCKnOLM PITCH LN BBLS AND HF. BBLS.

b Wllminrton Piub In bbla. Wjtog Q

Polar and Sperm Oil,
Ot AS TTTIEB TO BriT.-Fttr-Sa by

B SjajlJllBTCT SB.

Cheap!
AST OTHERS WKBriTO .TO

CAPTAITS of rsaAlna matter, ess psrenaa.

ta. ae cbea for c all. Amow toem are

adsrd EBarttah "was. Douno.

Paper Osier Novels.

BARGAINS, st the Bookstore of1sjr. OCT FOB

ft K. WHITNKT.

SOLE SADDLE

Vanned and
OMTABTXT OB HASP

fr.M lbs w.n-.- i
C. KOTE.BT,

I A 1MB A ffABB-KHT-
,

4. a. CO., Agents.

LUMBER, LUMBER,

LUMBER!

ill SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS
AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

Xor'West Timber !

PLANE, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets,

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Flank, Boards,

Battens, Flooring,
Moulding, Pickets,

Laths, Posts,
Wainscotting,

&c. &c, &c.

STEAMCLARIF1ERS Mmi Shi"s'es

Flour,

White Fine Boards,

R. P.lmo.,2mo.,&Sash

SASH BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Lame Variety- -

PAINTS. OILS, TURPENTINE, VHRNISH,

and WnUe-tTaal- t Brashes,

Locks. Hinges,

Butts

Ac.

Screws,

Weights &

BhonMer,

c.r.salmon bellies, PUULOA ETC.,

Prepared

BOLLES

Scutliig,

GOODS DELIVERED IK OF CHARGE,

AND

as--At amy Part lm tills Kingdom km per
Coutmct. --ss

WILDER & CO.,
wo urn Corner Fort and Queen

C. BREWER CO.
for Sale the following

WEIL - SEL

FALL SEASO
Expected to Arrive in

t

weekly HEwspipiR, MwiiiH. j(,g American Clipper Ship "Syren,"

Edition. Copies NORTON. PROM
ana C.Hnmui.lnti

:.M".'i'e
Ra

"..'.
MMtatkaa fitAfs Arrive be

Queen

aasnrted

and
"

SS0RTED

crREls.

ANCHORS.

AJT
Ueauna. uewest style.

Denim. Blue Drllla.

Purs Oder
Pepper sauce.

Bars Btaett Pepper

Wilmington

Juice,

CART00KS.

Selling

Ilaadanl

LEATHEE,

Croat Sheep Skins

Prap'r
CLSOHORS

Doors,

AND

Fnim

October

DRY GOODS.
DF.M1HS. AJIERH PRITTTH

AMOBKF.AO
Manchester

GROCERIES.
Or Clear

Klnrsford's corn Starch,
kits No. 1

Tomato Ketchup. urmoutn

Genuine Parker House Honpa,
Green Peas.

Soap,

ft

Pork,

Corn

sitaaun'a Family sotp. su m oxs.

PROVISIONS AND NAVAL STORES,

Barrels Mrse Pork,
Cuu New Rfslford Ptlot Bread,

BctTflB southern
itarrels Southern Tar

Barrels o 1 Rosin

COAL.
:ss Ton Steam Coal, tiiil.Casks Cumberland Coal

8HIP CHANDLERY,
S Ontxe Board Whale Boats,

Sew Bedford Oil
Xew Bedfonl IK to 5 H men,

New H.dford Whale line.
Copper paint. 1. S (' container.

Damar
Havens Duck,

Cotton Duck, So. - to ,

A Choice Lot of Ath Oars, 10 to 82 feet.

HARDWARE,
Charcoal Irons,

Hunt's Axe Hatchets,

Sash Line.

TOWN FREE

Street

Offer

next.

1'abli.har.

Vinegar, bbls

Mackerel.

Varnish.

Lawrence

Hay cutter. Soa. 1. S. 1,
Wicktng,

913 Kep Cat Sails, Asst. Blses So Sixes,
Centrifugal Unlng,

Bar. Refined American Iron, Assorted trea.
Swedish Iron, Norway Shapes.

WOODEN WARE,
Palls. Refrigerators,

Wood beat Cnatra. 60 dot Axe Handle.
Zinc Wash Hoards. 10 dot Birch Brooms

Vermont Ox Bows, J V- : inch,

100 Cases Card Matches.

LUMBER,
A he! acted Assortment of Ash nark.

While Pine. 1. lis. Ih. - Inches.

ir

I, 1.
Boat

White Oalc

Yellow Metal, Composition Nails,

Leather Belong,

Black Walnut. Inches,
Cedar Boards,

Plank.

--Ar
Paper Bags.

Children', feramomatora,
t American Sid Spring CarryaUa,
Curled Hair, Bobber Packlag.
tamp Black, 1st Quality Babbitt Metal

Cnitatic Soda.
Eastern Fine Keg and Bbl. Snooks

BOO CASKS

Kerosene Oil.
tar

HAVAIIANGAZKTTE

SESSION I.AWS-18- 7.

AN" ACT

Providing for a Reduction of Term Of Imprison-

ment In Certain Osrs
Be it enacted by the King and the

of the Hawaiian Itlandt in the Legidature of the

Kingdom tneinbied :

Tne M.reb.l shall require thr Keener of --eery

jail to keep record ot the conduct or cch convict

rtoK term of imprisonment is not kM l.hn three

months, .nd for rrefj month th.t convict upper

bv such record to have laithiully atkoM all the

role, of the prion and to have conducted himself

there sh.ll he deducted
In nil rctpecu properly.

ot bl sentence s follow.:from the whole term

two working days from erery thirty day. Said

record shall be shown In Privy Cooncll when con

aiderlmr petitions for royal clemency.
- t),iRihdae of Auu'U't, A. D

"rK1"""
1874.

K ALAKAtA R

AN ACT

To amend Sections 2 snd 3 of an act entitled, "An

act to repeal an act entitled an act retarding the

Qualifleatino of Electors." approved December

retulale the Qualifications of Elec-

tors
31. ISM. and to

for Representatives to the Legislative Assem-

bly of the Kingdom as approved the Uib ot Jone,

186 and to reical Section 1 and 2 of Cbspier 86

of the Prnnl Code.
Be it enacted by the King and the LrgUtatiet AftMy

of the ff.uiM iatan in the L,giMtnre of the

Kingdom attembled:
SEC. I. That Section 2 of said set be, and the

a.ue is hereby amended to read as follows:

"SEC. 2. Every male subject of the Klnffiofc

who shall have paid his taxes, who shall have attain-

ed the aire of twenty years, and shall have been

domiciled In the Kingdom for one year immediately

preceding the election, and shall know how to read

and write, if born since the year 1840,and shall

his name to be entered on the list of voters

hereinafter provided, shall be enti-

tled
ol his district, as

to one vote for Representative or Reprcsenta- -

. - - rfinriet: urovided, however, I hot no

Insane or Idiotic person, or any person who shall

have been convicted of any infamous crime wilhin

this Kingdom, unless he shall have been pardoned

by the King, and by the terms of such pardon have

been restored to all the rights of a subject, shall he

allowed to vote; and no other persons that: those

qualified as lei this seclon provided -- hall be allowed

to rotest any elec'lon lor representatives to the e

Assembly of this Kingdom."

Sec. 2. That Section 8 ol said set be, anil the

same is hereby amended to rind as follows:

SEC. 3. The assessors of taxes In the several

districts shall carefully record niiu their aevcral as-

sessment registers, in separate columns, to be pro

vided lorthat purp.se, according to I he lorm Inline

diately billowing this secllon, the names or all

persons possessing the requisite qualification lor

voters as provided by Section 2 of this act ; and II

there shall be any persons In their respective dis-

trict who shall be possessed ol the requisite

qualifications to jutlily their voting, as provided by

the aixiy second Article of the Constitution as

amended, and yet may be disqualified by any Con-

stitutional rtJMOB, tin y Shall dote the same curelully

against such name on their said lifts in the column

aet apart for remarks.
or voters.

Kenn and Write
Ram. laaSj .irjggg

Sec. 3. Tnis act slmU take --effect nl becomes
law on the first dt.y ol June, A. D. 1875, and Sec-

tions I and I of Chapter 80 of I lie Penal Code shall

be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Appruvcd this 7ih day of August, A. D. 1S71.

KALAKAUA R.

AX ACT

To provide for the Codification snd Revision of the

Laws ot the Kingdom

Where the existing law ol the Kingdom arc de

fectlve In lllny essential fartlculars, and from

continual amendments having been made therein

are inconvenient ol relerence, and from various

decision having been made tip the Supreme Conn

adopting In whole or in part the principles or the

laws of other countries, the law has become

doubtful.
And whereas, for the foregoing and other reasons it

is expedient that the laws should be codified aud

revised; therefore.

Be it enacted by the King and the Lcgitlatii Auembly

of the Taunii"" T'tandt in the LegMatitre of the

Kii!i-- nuMembled:
Sec! L That It shall be lawful lor and His Maj-

esty the King is hereby empowered to appoint I bree

Commissioners whom His Majesty may deem com-

petent for the purpose, to codify and revise the

existing laws of the Kingdom Including the luws

passed during this preseul session, adding notes and

relerenees to important decision ol Court, and to

report the same to the next session of the Legisla-

tive Assembly.
Sec 2. Toe sum of three thousand five hundred

dollara la hereby appropriated lor the expense or

preparing such Code, which sum the Minister or

Finance la hereby authorised to pay to surh Com-

missioners in such sums as may he deemed proper.

SEC. 8. This act shall become a law from and

after the date of Us auprovaL
Approved this 7ih day or August, A. D. 1874.

KALAK.UA R.

AN ACT

Giving time to Mortgagors to redeem In certain
cases.

Be it enaetei 6y the King and the lelitlatiee AU'mWs if the

Hawaiian standi in the LegUlature of the Kingdom

:

Sec. 1. That after breach of the condition. If the

mortgagee or any one claiming under him isdclr
out ol obtaining possession of the premise for the

purposes ol foreclosure, he may proceed In either o!

the following ways, vlr:
Firtt. He may enter Into possession and hold the

same by consent in writing ol the mortgagor or the
per-o-n holding under him.

8econd. lie may enter peaceably and openly If

not opposed in the presence of two witnesses and

take possession of the premise, in which case a cer

tificate of the fact and time of such entry shall be

marie and signed and Ml to bv ucb witnesses

before any Judge ol a conrt, and such written con-

sent and eoch certificate shall be recorded in the

registry or conveyance, and no such entry shall be

effectual unless such cerlificate or consent In writ-

ing shall be recorded within thirty days next alter

such entry is made.

Sec 2. The uiortgaece in possession isauthorited
to make such expenditure as is necessary to carry

on the estate or to keep I he same In good condition,

giving credit for the Income, and the balance eh.il!

be placed in the account lor or against the estate at
the case may be, if the mortgagor makes a tender

lor redemption. .

Sec. 8. Such poeion obtained In either ol the

two mode above described being continued for the

term ol one j ear shall forever foreclose the right of

redemption.
Auuroved thi 7th day ol Aagust, A D. 1874.

KALAKAUA R.

AN ACT
To amend tbe law In relation to the Assessment and

Collection of Taxes.

Be it eiaeted l re King and tie Legitlatiee JataMj
of the Haicauun ltlandm in the LegUlature of the

Kingdom aeeembled :

SEC. 1. That Section 490, of tbe Civil Code shsll

be, and is hereby amended lo rend as follows:

SC. 490. The Minister of Finance, with the

of the King, shall appoint annoally on or be-

fore ihe Ural day of July, an aaeor fur each lx-atio- u

district of the kingdom, whose duly it hall

be, nnder tbe direction of said Minister, to make
on' or before the first day of Septcmler, a faithlul

assessment or all the taxes imposed by law wltbin

(heir respectlTe districts, and to Tarnish an accurate

list of the same, according to blank forms furnished

by said Minister, which shall exhibit the names of

all person assessed, and the different items of tax-

ation charged against them. In ease ol

the list snail atate the residence of tax payer,
if their residence is known, otherwise inch resi-

dence must be described as unknown.

Sec. 2. That Section 492 or the Civil Code ball

he, and Is hereby amended to read as lullowt:

Sec. 492. It elsall be the duly ol Ihe assessor Of

each district to call at the nsnal place or residence

or buslnesa ol every lax payer within such district,

for the purpose ol ascertaining the amount of taxes

each person Is liable to pay; or to give public no-

tice, by written or printed advertisement, to the In-

habitants of the different settlements or convenient

point thereor, lo meet him, t a specified time and

place wilhin uch settlements or points for that ob-c-

when o called upon, or
; and II any ron,

notified ahall decline or refuse to give a list of Ihe

persons residing with him liable to taxation, or...

his or their animals, liable to specific taxes, or ol

any property belonging to hlra or them subject lo
make oath to the ac-

curacy
lll lim ml. or shall decline to

f Ihe list of persons, animals, and other

properly be is required to lurnlsh, the saiu casur

may make aueh according to Ihe beat inform

Hon within his resell, and the same shall be binding

upon all persons interested.

Sec. S. That Section 493 or the Civil Code shall

be, and Is hereby amended, to lead as follows :

8lC. 493-- Such assessor may in hU discretion ad-

minister the following oath to any person who shall

give him a list or persons, animals, or property or

any description liable lo taxation, as prescribed by

law:
Ton do solemnly swear that the list or person

residing with yoO, ind ol animals and other pro

perty In yonr possession, or owneo oy you, nm
lo taxation which you have giveu is true; so help

vou God.
" the osth aforesaidAny person refnslng Intake
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars or imprison-e-

not exceeding thirty days, in the discretion ..f the

Court, 00 conviction ot such refusal before any po-

lice or district justice.
SEC 4. That Section 494 or the Civil Code shall

he, and is hereby amended lo read as lotto Wf:

Sec 494. Whenever such assessor requires a list

as aforesaid, and no person shall be found to furnish

the same, the assessor shall leave a notice at the

residence or place or business or Ihe lax payer when

he resides in the district, or post up a written or

printed advertisement at some public place In the

vicinity, requiring such tax payer to fnniisli such

list on or bctuhj the first day or September next en

suing, and In case snch list Is not rurnlshed on or

before such date, Ihe assessor shall proceed In make

out a list according to the best or hi knowledge,

which shall be bindi"ir on all parlies.

Sec 5. That Secllon 495 ol Ihe Civil Code shall

be, and ! hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec 495. Ii shall be Ihe duty of ihe assessor of

each taxation district of this kingdom, on or before

the first day ol September in each year, lo compute

and deliver to the governor r their reaped IVe Is-

lands, two copies or Hi. ir "ax list as hereinbefore

prescribed, one of which shall he immediately for

raided by I be governor ! the Minister of Finance.
SEC. 8. That Section 14 or an act to amend the

law in relation to Ihe assessment and collection ol

taxes approved June 30, 18H0, shall he, and is hereby

amended, to read as follows:
SIC. 14. The. police magistrate, ordlstrict Justice

where there Is no police Justice, and two disinter-

ested persons to be appointed by the Minister ol F

nance shall colislllule a board of appeal for --aeh

taxation disttict of this kingdom from the decision

of the assessor of taxes; provided always, that

where the police magistrate ordlstrict Justice shall

have been appointed assessor or his district the

Minister or Finance shall appoint a substitute to

aet In bis placu on the said board of appeal.

Sec. 7. That Secllon 2 of Ihe act eniilh (1 an net

to amend an act entitled an uct lb amend the lu in

relation to the assessment and collection W luxes

approved July aPjB, I0- -, suun oc, miu n uinuj
amended to read as loiloBS;

Sec. 2. The member of the board appointed by

Ihe Minister or Finance, shall receive out III Ihe

public treasury, compensaiion lor their services

while on Ihe board, l u rate not rxeeedlMtt five dol

lar per day bir each day's actual attendance, and

where a substitute lor Ihe polieu or district justice

Is appointed as provided in Section 14, us ufortSaid,

the said substitute shall be paid by the said magis-

trate or Juellce, at the same rale as the suld ap-

pointee ol Ihe Minister of Finance.

Bsc. 8. The assessor of each luxation district

shall on or before the first day of September la each

year, give written notices lo Ihosc owners of leal

estate within their respective districts who are non-

residents or such district and ulihiu this Kiuudom,

describing the property assessed 10 them, und slut-lo-

the proposed valuation lor such properly.
Sec. 9. That Section 503ol the Civil Unde be and

the same Is hereby amended lo read as lollows:

Sec 503. The said collector shall call on each

tax payer at his residence, orusual place of business,

or otherwise L'ive notice to the tax payers, to meet

him at convenient points, or selllcineiile ol Hie dis

trict, in the month of September, October and No

rember, to demand payment of ti e lax.-- assessed,

as aforesaid ; und If any person shall hextret or re-

fuse to pay bis taxes, when so called upon or noti-

fied, until the last day of November, the tax collec-

tor may levy the same by distress upon so much ol

the goods and chattels of such person, as lie may

deem sufficient lor the payment of taxes und excu-

ses of collection, and sell Ihe same upon Ihe order

of the disttict judge or police magistrate, after a

public notice or five days. In case no properly can

be round whereon to levy, then 11 such person be

able bodied, may, by s- - ulcnee of said Judge or mag

Istrate, In: Imprisoned at hard labor until he dis-

charges the amount ol his tux by labor on I he public

ru ds, or other public works, at the rate ol ieuij-flv-

cents per day.
Sec. 10. That Secllon 1, 2. 8, 4 and 5, of an cl

to amend the law in relation lo the assessment ai d

Collection of luxes, approved on the 30lh day ol

June, I860, and the act entitled "An uct lo amend

an act entitled an act to amend Ihe law in relation

to the assessment anil collection of taxes," approved

the 29i b day of July, 1872, be and the same are here-

by repealed.
Sec. 11. This aet shall become law from and

alter the date ol Its upproval.
Approved this 8ih day or August, A. D. 1874.

KALAKAUA R.

jlnrk Twuia mm isn Agricultural
auditor.

The days arc gcttinir longer, and the snn doe not

set as soon it did in January, therefore the fanners

bavu ample opportunity lo put In tbu eed lor an

erly rrop .r clothe pint
Turnip should never be pulled It Injures them.

It is much better to send s boy up aud let him ahake

t he I ree.
Cows. In wet and slushy Weather, should not be

allowed to leave their rooms, otherwise a sudden

sttack or Influenza may dry upthe milk. Bccarerul

also not to give them vim-ga- r with their pickle. It
M certain to make Ihe milk sour. A simple diet ol

soup, plain roast beef and potatoes, and rice pud-

ding is the proper thing to make cows thrive.

It Is very evident that we are to have a backward

season lor grain. Therefore, it will be well lor Ihe

larmer to begin setlini: out hlcornlalks and plant-

ing his buckwheat cake in My Instead of Auaust.

With hogs this is a lajimz season, and you should

give them plcoly ol lime and egg shells mixed In

their feed. Broken glass la good for the same

thouirb it is pl to make the shell brittle.

Care lo be laketi In picking the hogs before put-

ting tbera in the men.
The euano - a flt.e bird, but great care I neces-

sary in rearing it. It should not be imported earlier

than May nor lter than Beptember. In the Winter

It should be kept In a warm place where It can

batch out It young.
Chicken, during the early Spring, cannot be ex-

pected to catch many worm, lnce the latter hiber-

nate in the lop of tall trees. Keep yonr chicken

In a warm lable, aud ee that there 1 always plenty

of hay in the rock. Let their habere be hsag

enough to permit them to lie down comfortably,

otheraise jou may dud them choked to death In Ihe

course of Ihe night.
The pumpkin isa farorite berry with Ihe natives

of Ihe interior ol New England, who prefer It lo the

giMWcbcrry lor Ihe making ol fruit cake, and who

likewise give It the preference, over tbe raspberry for

feeding cows, ao being more oiling nd lolly a

Tbe pumpkin I the only eeculent of the

orange family that will thrive In the North, except

the gourd and oue or two rarielie ol the squaeb.

Out the custom of planlli.g It In lbc hunt yard with

tbe shrubbery U rt going out of Togue, lor It is

now generally conceded that pumpkin, aa a

shade-tree- , Is a failure.

Fate or the ScBjtsome--r Pearl.
with one of teA De rll-Fl- ab Slnaa a Sc Banner

Crew.
From the India Homeward Mall.

The following strange story ha been communi-

cated the maater of theto us by Jamc. Floyd,

schooner Pearl :

iv- - had left Colombo In the teraer Stratbowen,

bad rounded Italic, and were Well in the bay, with

our course laid for Madraa, (teaming, ovet a calm

aud trai qull ea. About an hour before unet on

May 10th, we w on our starboard beam, and about

two milea off a small schooner lying becalmed ;

there waa nothing In her appearance or portion to

excite remark, bul, a we came up with her, I lastly

examined her nilh my biuovular, and then noticed

between os, and nearer her, a loin,', low swelling ly-

ing on Ihe tea, which, Irom its shape, 1 took to be a

bank of seaweed.
As 1 watched, the mass hitherto at rest in the

quiet sea was set In motion. It struck tbe schooner,

which risihlv reeled aud then righted; immediately

allerward. Hie ina.t awayed sideways, and with my

glass I could clearly discern theenormoo masts and

coalescing I can think of
the hull of a the schooner
no uibcrtcrtn. Judging from the exclamationa, the

other gaier roust hve witnessed the ame appear-

ance. Almost Immediately after the Collision and

coalescence the schooner's mt wjed lowaid u,
lower and lower; tbe vcel wa on her eud, lay

there a few seconds aud disappeared, the masts

rubling aa she sank, and the main exhibiting a re-

versed ensign struggling toward It peak. A cry

ol horror arose Irom Ihe looker on ; and, a if by In-

stinct, our hip's head was turned Inward Ihe scene,

which wa marked by the form ot those battling for

life lb sole survivors or ihe pretty little schooner

which only IWentJ minutes before flouted bravely on

the smooth sea.
As soon as the poor Mlows were able to tell Ihelr

torv. Iher astounded us with the assertion that

their vessel hud been submeiged by u giitauliecutlle
Ush ur iiala'aaiirj. Ihe animal which. In a smaller

lorm, allrucis so much attention In Ihe Brighton

Aquarium as the Octopus. Each narrator had his

version or the story, bul in the. main all the narra-

tives tallied so remarkably as to leave uo doubt ot

the fact.
As soon as he was at leisure, I prevailed on

the skipper lo aive ine his written account of the

disaster, and I have now much pleasant In send-

ing uiu a copy ol his nurraiive: "I was lately

fa skijper ol Ihd schooner Peail, 150 loio,
as tight a utile crall as ever sailed the seas, wnu a

crew of six men. We were bound Ironi Mauritius

to Rangoon In ballsM lo return with pa Idy. and bad

put ill at Gallc for water. Thr.-- day .mil we weie

becalmed In Ihe bay (lat. 8 di g. 50 into. N., long. 84

deg. 5 miu. E ); on May 10ib,about5 P. M..(Iknow
emlil bells had gone), wc sighted a two. masted

about five or six tullesscrew on our port quarter,
very soon after, us We lay motionless, u treat

muss .lowly rose out of Ihe sea, about bait a mile

off. on our larboard side, and remained spread out us

Ii were and alallonal) ; it looked like the hack ol a

huge whale, but it sloped less, and was vt a brown-

ish color; even lit Hint distance it seemed mncb

longer than our craft, and It seemed to be husking

hi the sun.
What' that ?' I sung out to the mate. ' Blest

ir I knons; barring it's siii--, color and shape. It

might be u whale,' replied Tom Scott. 'And it uin't

a era serpent, said one ol ihe crew, 'torbs'a too

round for that ere criti or.' I went into the cabin

fur my rifle, and us I was preparing Hi fire. Bill

a Newfoundlander, came on deck, and looking

at Ihe monster, FXCbttBrO, pulling up ins uanu,

'Have a care, mister; that ere'a a squid, and alii
capstan us II you bun Wots' DpIBaai ui the idea. I

let fly and hit him, and with that he shook, and

round him and he begunthere was u great tipple all

to move. 'Out Willi ull your axes und kulv-,- '

houted Bill, 'and cut at any part ot him that come

aboard; look alive, and Ihe Lord help BaP Sot
aware or the danger, and never having een or

heard of such monster, I gave no orders, and it

was no use touching the helm or ropratogel mil off

Ihe way. By Ibis limu three of Ihucrew, Bill in-

cluded, had lound axe and one rusty cutlass, and

all were looking over the suip'e side at Ihu advunc
iuir monster.

" We could now see the huge oblong mass moving

by Jerks just under the surlace of Ihe nater, and an

enormous train billowing; Ihe oblong body was at

least half the slxe tit our vessel in length und just a

thick; Ihe wake or train might have been 100 leet

long. In the lime I have taken lo write this the

brute struck us, and Ihe ship quivered under tbe

thud; In nattier moment, ntooslri.ns arms like tsees

seixed tbe vessel, and she heeled over; in another

second the monster wasaboard. squeezed in between

la two masts. Bill screamlin:. 'Slosh r..r your

live;' hut all was nf no avail, for the

brute, holding on by his aims, slipl his vasl body

overboard, and pulled the vessel down Willi him on

her beam ends. Wc were thrown into the water at

once; and, just as I went over I caught sight of one

or the crew, either Bill or Tom Fieldinir, squashed

up btWOS the mast und one id those uwlul arms,

For a few seconds our hip lay on her beam ends,

then filled and went down. AnolhiToi the crew

must have been sucked down, for you only picked

up five. The rest you know. I can't tell who ran

up the euslgn."

Terdict under tlie 4'iTil Buiun(rc Act.

The contltullonalily r the civil damage act ha

Jnsl been affirmed In deci-l- given by John Arm-

strong, County Judge ol Queen's county, In the

rase of Maria Tilly against u suloon ke-p- er named

Tobias Lawrence, both panics residing In Washing- -

ton. Mrs. Tilly last Winlersued Lawrence forsi lllng

whisky to her husband, in consequence of which

her husband got drunk, got Into a row mid received

aome Injury. Tile case w,i tried before a justice,

aud the jury as Mrs. Tilly 50 ind costs, Lawrence

appealed lo Ihu County Court, und the case wa ar

gued on Ihu 7th ol March, the main points ol the

appeal being as lo the conslliulioiMlily ir Ihe law,

counsel arguing that the National Constlluilon pro- -

vide that uo Stale shall pass a law to l.npmlr the va- -

lidliy of contracts, and Hint Ihe liceuse to sell liquor

is a contract between the Stale and the dealer. Ill

hlsdcclion, which Wii reserved until now, Judge
Armstrong aya :

"The act In quetton 1 not a prohibition to sell,

but I a regulation, and within the police power or

the State. Neither can It he said that Ihe license

granted the defend ml isa contract so far lo In-

terfere with ubquent legislation. The Conrt or

Appeal, In the else ot the Metropolitan B .urd of

Excise v. Biln (31 S. Y.. 657). y: 'Wear licen-

see to sell liquor are not contracts between the Slate

and the person licensed, g'vlng the latter vetted

rigid protected on general principles, and by tbe

Constitution of the United States against ube-quen- l

legislation, nor are they property In any legal

or constitutional acnae. They have ncll her the qual

itlea ol a contract nor of property, but arc merely

temporary permits to do what would otherwise tie

an offense against tbe general law. They lorm a

part of the Internal police ytein of Ihe State, are

Issued In Hie eXercUe or it police power, and are

ui.jccl lo the direction of Ihe State Governmenl,

which may modily or continue as it may deem lit.'
The judgment appealed Irom must be affirmed with

cost."
It is understood that a number of other case in

the same neighborhood, held in abeyance peudiug

this decision, will uow probably be bron,'hl lo lm.

mediate trial.

Tb eoatribalioas r..r rsligi-.u- . ch.ritleia England

for the year 1873 amounted to orerJs.OOO.OOU in fold.

Profasor Qoldwia Smith, in an artiel. la ifaewil

lan'e llagnei e. baeks out of hi. adroea.y ..r wmnen

suffrare, laying his ennrersiun to Mr. Woodbull,

and to th. story of a woman in America who " em-

ployed her husband aa a hired laborer."

MaeUabon has lost faith in the present Assembly,

and wauu it to dissolr., so that a new on can be.

elected. We inr.r from tha report in tha French

journal tht be i willing to trust th fata oftba
country and or hi. own admioUtralton, in tha hand

or tha present body of electors.

AND RESIDENTS OF
CITIZENS KtVnda and stranaera aeoeraily Me
conltally lortted to attend Public Worship at PORT ST.
CHURCH, srsars Berrtras are held eTerySshbam at II
o'clock A. and 7 P. St. eala arc prtrrlded Aw- all
waa mas be pleased So attend. There a a Wednesday
eveuintt Prayer Meeting at 7H o'clock, la the
Boom, to which all an welcome. K ly

NEW 600DS! HEW Bouus::
Late Arrivals, and for Sale Low,

CASTLE & COOKE.
AMOSKF.4G DEXIJI9,

Blue Ctt..n.
Aa.osk.ag Bl Drill.

Amo.k.-- g A Blwebsd Cotbm.
Amoskeag Sheeting. 4? and 4

U lose bad Drilling.

Js,

FANCY PRINTS. BRILLIANTS, LINENS.

Assortment of Hamburg and Cambrkt
A Flu. Manilas.Lswn. various qaaliilas.Viotori

Silk U.ndk.rchH,f. Vfhit.d. SL" T
Li.es fan. fc.

Fin. Tweed, and Caaslmera.
Eu.. Its.. aa-- . aa.

A Large and Varied Assortment of Hardware.

Lock,. Door. Cbest. Box. Till. Drw,e sad Pad.oek.

oral! si- ,- Brass and Iron T 11 mas..
P-- Aaaa.Butt, .,,,,. A,. 0. II ill,

Hooks and Brass nd frae fara'i- X.,,. fr M tad. C.I "p.." .:- --
in..,. F.m.sr n,1 1 ratnmr

A Superior Assortment or Files, from S 18 iaeh

Innm

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Pari. Eal. 20. J, and Stasl XI and X0 Plows

iiori.Uo.soud Cuiliv.lors. he.lb.rrow..
Ssbuvel aud spades, and Re. ad rotate..

O,l.nd..adOarsaBasf-T.ad- T.
Ox Yoke. Ox Bows. Sajtaa.aaJSaa.ta.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLA i

Hubbuck's Pur. Whit. Lead and Zine
liubbuek's I'ure Linseed Oil.

Copal. Tarriaae and Bnetit artiish.
Tarpaatm.. Red Lead. V.netia. iBs Oehr..

Vermillion. n.l Raw rt .aa is aaaj

Patent Whiting. Pally. Hhs. As..
Paint Brash... all nssa sad .ariettas.

W. W. Bnuse.. er.k

LARGE VARIETY OF SUNDRIES lilllici ii
No.

Fine A$t. Jru.ie
Peas in

iinretiisnca

Callornia Floor, Cruihed and Br.wn Sugar.
Wheat and Corn Meal. rlosT. Lots

A. of
French Water and Batter. Oysters. Salmon. Frash Tail VralU

Soap Hawaiian, Chemical and Faney Toilet,

--H 1

Ann

by
Ex

Ki!-in-is

JUST TO HAND PER 'QUEEN EMIA
INDIA RlBBEftOlPLltlOlf 3 AND PLY 3-- 4 INCH

Clirbol,Iwl ha bi art-- Is a. was

inula iluoMr uumoioa....
Cartridges. Isa Last

TO MMktMM UTJIIXGS TOOAND MAXT OTHER

Low Prices at Wholesale and

eY Goods. Xcw Goods.

JUST

PER STEAMSHIP TARTAR.

J T. WATER HOUSE
4 1

BM.Spublic to

LEGE MoT.

" aaal

31 and M sits.

TO VI.
tbe

THE ATrtTIO.X OF

A LABtJE PRItPOKTIO IB

Imported Expressly for the No. 1 0 Store
cossisrrixo of

The following among many other lineM too nu-

merous to mention

Ladles' French Kid (IIotpj. In all colors
(tent's Drab Kid i.lovsa.
Hwlaa, French. Madeira and other Edrfnga .n area!

variety.
Beal Maltese Lace,
Ladies' White and Colored Straw and Leghorn Hats

ot Ote Neweat siyl.s.
Rich Black istlka. tiros drain. Ac.

brim Mu. Freiicb Muallna, Ac, Ae.

FANCY GOODS
AS Rlbbona, Collar and Cuff. Sst, Bows, ttuffle, v

Ornaments, Ac, Ac.

Now opening !

At the Lower Store.
Horrocits" Lons rioth. Orer CalU-o- .

Brown aud White Linen brllla. Fancy Crimean Shirts
Fancy Regatta and White l.oiuc :'loth Sblita.

nifurd and Milrta.
While and Brown Cotton How.

Lace Shawls. Queensland Wota. Tar Out. ottoman and Shet-

land Shawls. Printed Minim. HaUst. Ac, ax.
White and Scar.ct Flann.l.

AN ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING !

Conidatlnc of Fencr Vesta. Coat, Ac, ax.

JOHN TH0S. WATERHOUSE.
vm lm

For Sale or For Lease !

SF.VF.RAL COTT.4ES, PLEA8AJI1-L- T

located, with gardens, outbousas, and aetry

474 iy
Kniinir.

HUGO STANOF.SWALD. M

To Let or Lease!
jfe THOME DFAIR.tBI.F. PRKHNtt OH
Alakra Street, formerlr ceupied hj A. Briekwood

For particular, apply to
4K3, ,f J. R T.KMOB.

For Sale or to Let!
IT COTTAGE A 3fl GARDES. ITajs

the entrance of i'ACOA VALLS.Y, with riabtsfBB
of .aj to Goeernment Road.

.1. .ou.
aa-- Bee Photographic View H. It. Wbltn.r and at

A. C. Smtth (Chase') Oallerjr im

Notice.
fBTIIF. XDERBIUXED, FBOX A5D AFTER

W tha diOV. rorbldaail pan lea from truaUug any ooe
In his name wttboat bla written order.

lm CHARLES KArtA IX

Hawaiian Dictionary,
ABU IT 20.OOO II AW All ASCOMTAII.fUtng daa ssgiiidcatluB, and

An English Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF HISTOHICAL ElUTSI

BT LBBBM ANDREWS.
Boond In Sheep...........rmur.. Bbaaa in KLsIf Morocco...

For Sale by

Thin VrUuabk Wirrk can h obtained of
Vaara. TRt BNKR CO.. PsterooaSar Bow.
Mesara. BARXES A CO.. John Hirer Sew York.
Messrs. BAJtcKOPT CO.. Ssa

Alaa. ear Bale.
n.nilaa asset Ksssrllak sPsaSSsB

4U ly

D.

P,

the

aa
R. M. WHiTXBT.

Hawaiian hranasr SC

U. 8. Postal Cards,
BAXB PRICE a CENTS EACH. BTFOB H. M. WHiTN r.V.

b a I

AaOsKIEtr. BBOWI COTTO,
Aanskssg Blaasssd

a si. l anbteseasd CTt"..
Ssasrinr I

Ilea'? Had Tiek

.

:

,
to

.

to Wrought Sails from la i... Fbaiaaiac Sails.! AIM

ilM,Pl.ot,rs

Paint.
and Raw

Damar,

Burnt I
Dryer.

1
By.

. 4 ta.
w--. .. v .

;

:

.

N w Is

Harvard

f

- ii
at .

a

t

4as A.

'

a

i

a

A L
t.

1

I
a .

1 4

O round pioo.
Platba. Natasft.

in btit

HOSE.

.. -

NUMEROUS

Retail.

RECEIVED,

-

18 7 4
THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL ANOJIEWS AGENCY

AMEHICAH, nCOLJSH AID AVbTbAUAS
PC 111. I' l Tint ,

Fnrnithed to Snbtertoert asUia Tern fa jVasB; Daf
from tAt dat of pmUimttnm.

And at ptirn that barer lb. emmt af aaaasrlytSaa mem

poafaae. thsfwa..

Papers Delivered Free of Poeteiyt is aata fmwt

of the (frump.

Ho Subscriptions take far Less tarns Oas Tsar.

aa" rilaa aad. ap at abort awaM tor

CBCBIFTI'!l PATAHLK AtWATfl l.a AbV A

AMBRICAS KWIPirlU
1 T. Wwklj UaraM
Th. S. T. Halloa
N. T. Sail, l.i,
Ta N. V ln.h AiiimI...
II. T. I.. if' a star rKr
H. T. Tnsaa.
l. Y. -- . Iritaas

Cu.) ler slat. I'ai.
Boston I oo.o r. i.i llu, -- i.n
n ... .. W rah I. j io ..
aciratutc Amarata.

ILLtlTBtTED PiPtBI
Ill.W-kl-

" Baaar
- . " Wiaiy- Xallsaf

.!...-- . Corner
Bada.1 of las

I. '. Wrakle Punch
Applvton'. Jo.rr.al, aaonibly part.
Baaar. aal.rday. will. . tana
Ilasrth and n
London HI. H.sa ...
Loo Jon 111. Or.rkic

Jt VKMI.K PKRIODacAaV
St. ... ' '.! r
Youth'. Cuapaaloa. wa.kl,
Utli. Corporal, aaaaly
Nursery, monthly

Ctl.lKOR.1IV
8. r. Wr.sU Ball.lla

. t. Wkly Alia
ae Watkly Dnloa

DallT BalUrlln
Dally Alia Call Sural.
Weakly Cosrlae (fr.ark)

HRL.IO.Oia PAPER
1. Y. Iadep.nd.al, Csw.ae.ftlsas.1 araas . .

ChrMlas Oalua, H. W. I.ict.r, ,., m ...
Clilcaay. Adwaaarw, C.aa,rss.lajaal

ii ConraataiMll.l
JT. Y Okate.
H. Y. Beana-altst- PraAytarkaa ...
V Y. T.lo.t. Catk-d-

f.i- i, Calkullc m

LUIDOl PAPKRB
Uadoa III. II asm

aiaaMc
Pall M.ll Bndi.l
Rsaalns M.II
Ralsraar SrrtMS

WaAly Iiaaaa...
a Wraklr Tism.

Baayaich
Baathly

Haas. Bewa
PuLlic ijpiui- ii

I.OMDO.1
London Art Joaraal

" BMb-l- sagalm.- Caraklll Waaaain.
AIM. Year Boaed
Rlarkwn'. Monthly .

r ' i . Joaraal
i - Wnra. ..
ru.lgn.Ti. Maraasaa
T.mpl. Bar MafUla
Racbah oeter
Wrstaslaa'sr QaartMly

British Qn.rt.rly
London Quarterly

AMERICAN
Llttll's Uelag Af. aMkly
Baataa await
Kcleetle Mrasissa
llarjirr'. Magaala.
Atlantic Staataiy ..

i aenhaar-- Meaibly
laabaf. Magaiia. . .

Oodey's Lady's Baak
b.m.a-a.l'- s Ucnlbty .

Th. Galaay
Oierlaaat Wsatkry ..
Patarsna's Magasia.
Anksr-- lad,'
-- .1.1... i, at II .me

aWSTHLIava

ONTHLIBS

Y.'V.'.'.:.'.'..'.'.- -'
aaa.

Yoaag Tolas,
Aaillll AcricaUarsss

ACBTBA1.IAN PAPERS
Aaartabasta.. weekly
Town A Coantry Jiatraal
Baltamrsa Hew.
itTda.v Raws
Sydaey 'teaaasr Hsrafcl

Aay P.ilaatc.la. sat la has, all lb
tiasa. ..palird at coataad ekarasa.
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